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LARGEST TRUCKING COUNTIES 
IN  S T A T E  W fltL. (MARKET ' 

IN  CONJUNCTION.

Underwriters Now Estimate That, the Property 
Loss Will Reach $5,<k)O,O0Q.

A  special dispatch from . Braden- 
| town to the Tampa Tribune, under the 

above caption, tells o f the consollda- 
' tion of tho selling forces o f the Flor* 

ida Vegetable corporation and the 
Manatee County Vegetable Growers 
association, with F. F. Dutton, o f this 
city, as general sales-managcr as an
nounced in The Herald yesterday, 
says: .
• BRADENTOWN, Sept. 18.— Pooling 
o f interests by tho organized vegetable 
growers o f Manatee and Seminole 
counties has been arranged for, with 
F. F. Dutton of Sanford to be general 
ralcsmanager, and tho marketing of 
celery, lettuce, and other products of 
the associations in the two counties 
combined in one effort ns far ns is 
practicable, it wns announced Satur
day mondng by H. T. Bennett, secre
tary of the Mannteo County Vegetable 
Growers’ Association,

Combining of tho operations of tho 
two largest associations of vegetable 
growers wns the result of a scries of 
meetings held during the past two 
months. A t n mrcting of the board of 
directors of the Mnnntcc county asso
ciation on Sept. 10 agreement was 
(cached to join with tho Seminole 
.{ispcijtion, apd the matter was sub
mitted to n meeting of tho executive 
board o f that body at Sanford Friday 
night Sept. I I, nnd on Snturday morn
ing Mr. Bennett received a tlcgrnm 
announcing that action at Sanford wns 
fnvorablo, concluding the arrange
ment.

This combining of effort in market
ing the products of the members of 
the two associations docs not mean, 
cither will lose its indentity, Secre
tary Bennett stated Saturday morn
ing. On the other hand, he said, it will 
mean better prices through better dis
tribution in the markets. Instead of 
a competitor in the big Seminole 
county organization, the iManntcc 
county grower’s body now will have 
an ally, and distribution o f products 
will be as uniform as possible.

The local association's sales prices 
will be governed by questions it re
ceives each morntng from tho Sanford 
headquarters where a special repre
sentative from tho Manatee county ' 
organization will bo maintained. Sales 
will be mado from here, as formerly 
but will be goverod by the informa
tion as to market conditions from the 
Sanford office and will be subject to 
approval o f that office. The “ Red 
Gntor”  brand under which the Mana
tee county aasociatlon has packed for 
years and under which more than a 
million dollars worth of produce went 
to market from this county last year, 
will be maintained.

The expense o f the combined or
ganisation will be prorated in accord
ance with the number o f carloads 
shipped by each. - .

Pooling Arrangements
For the first time in tho history of 

the local organisation a pooling ar
rangement will be put into effect with 
semi-monthly pools operating in each 
o f tba two.organisations. In this wsy 
all the growera will have an even 
break. Pools have been common in 
fruit grower’# organisation in this 
state for years past.

section, tba equally exclusive Euclid 
avenue, with Its yqws.of University 
fraternities and. sororities and the 
great hilly sweep from this street 
to Shattuek avenue, the main busi
ness street, were a dreary waste, with 
searchers hurrying everywhere. The 
Red Cross maintained many stations 
on tho edge o f the district to care 
for refugees nnd workers alike. Hun
dreds of university students aided in 
the patrol. Tho flre^apparntus con
tinued pouring many strenms onto 
tho glowing carpets o f sparks here 
and there. Arc lights were being 
rigged up nnd nttompta were being 
mnde to clear out the dangling light 
nnd power wires and restore some 
sort o f telephone communication. .

It is reported tfynt the priceless 
libraries of Professor Alexis Lange, 
nationally known authority on educa
tion, and Professor C. E. Chnpmnn, 
prominent American history- scholar, 
had been destroyed.

The board o f Are Underwriters in 
San Francisco appraised the damage 
at 13,000,000, exclusive of personal 
belongings. It is expected that these 
will amount to around $2,000,000 or 
more.

BERKELEY, C a lif, Sept. 10.—  
Heaps o f sodden, water-soaked ashes, 
broken chimnoya pointing crazily at 
the sky, and jagged.dead walls were 
all that remained today of what was 
one! d f:the most beautiful residence 
places In the west, the northeastern 
section of Berkely. Soldiers and po
lice jtatiyjllcd thy ruins last night, or 
searched Witli electric flashlights for 
bodies, on the chanpo thnt all might 
not have escaped from tho wind- 
whipped inferno.

It was the belief o f acting Chief 
o f Police C. D. Lee, howovor, that ail 
escaped, as the district offered many 
avenues.of exit. A number o f chil
dren were posted as missing todny, 
but they were school children who 
could not get back to their homes.

The armory o f tho University of 
California, tho big halls down town 
and'the nearby churdW* and many 
othoi*' public and semi-public places 
wei*e crowded with refugees last 
night.' According to n police esti
mate between 12,000 nnd 16,000 are 
homeless, the fire having swept a 
thickly populated area for fifty 

blocks or snore.
Cragmont, an exclusive residence

Making Plans to Con 
vene Extra-btdiAary 

Sesslort.

Many Party Chiefs E *  
pect to be Ex

pelled.
( I f f  T l f  A a u ir la lr f P rm .)

NEW  YORK, Sept. 10^-Pnul J. 
Ruincy, the noted explorer and big 
gamo hunter, died today from a 
stroke of paralysis aboard the British 
Steamship Saxon, cn route from 
Southampton to Capetown, according 
to a radio message received by his 
sister here.

<Br Th * A .» «c im »a
GALESBURG, 111., Sept. 19.— Five 

bandits blew open tho safe o f the 
Farmers Bunk at Joy, a town near 
here and esenped with about $-1,000 in 
cash. Two men in bakery near the 
bank were tied and placed nt the back 
of the bank building under gunrd 
while the bandits worked. A ll tele
phone wires o f the city were cut.

By Rapid Course of 
Events During Past 

Few Days.
( I t r  T fc. A n M li I r S  P r n t )

TORT VENDRES, Franco-Spaln 
Frontier, Sept. ID.— It ia feared In 
many quarters that n counter revolu
tion in Spain will occur sooneV or lat
er, but for the moment the pcoplo and 
tho political leaders seem stupefied 
by the rapid turn of events in the 
last few days and unable to formulate 
their ideaa.

Chiefs Are Peturbed.
Tarty chiefs who have heard ru

mors thut many are to be expelled 
from Spain arc greatly perturbed. 
Various prominent persons are mak
ing preparation to leave before they 
nro conducted to tho frontier........  „

Few soldiers arc seen in the dtp- 
ital, although patrols occasionally Ap
pear in the principal thoroughfares.

It is known, however, that the mili
tary is prepared for any emergency. 
Troops are occupying stragftlc poil- 
lions, while the civil guards have been 
present in Mndrld in considerable 
strength for some time.

Newspaper opinion demands liberty 
for the press. I

Captnin-Gcncral Primo Rivera, in 
tiie course o f conversation with sev
eral friends has expressed his inten
tion of respecting all institutions that 
really represent public opinion so 
long as they act within legal limits.

The workers' organisation wHl not 
dc touched, but they must refrain 
from inviting their members to strike.

Primo Rivera intends to make an 
immediate attack on those whom he 
considers tho greatest enemies o f the 
Spanish people. It is believed that 
new laws are unnecessary, as Spain 
already possesses too many which 
are not enforced. <
»  Speaking of the coup d’etat by the 
military Captain-General Primo Rf- 

said that beyond the actual

lied court test of nnttiorlty be
tween the military, and civil of- 
Ifleers of Tulsa county nna been 
jpostponed until Thursday. As- 
ibtant attorney general King
•blaincd n continuance, o f the 
kibeascorpuH proceedings bc- 
fwe Judge Hunt involving the 
Ikree convicted floggings held
ly the military. ,
Two of the thirty iuon.who Ward Appears to Labor 

Under a General 
Strain.

W HITE PLA INS, N. Y., Sept.19.— 
Tho state began weaving the net of 
circumstances Tucstlsy by which it 
hopes to convict Walter S. Ward, son 
of the millionaire Brooklyn lmker, of

ex-mar-

•ere indicted by the military 
roort of inquiry for niieged par
ticipation in the recent flogging 
We ordered held by the- civil 
[enrt niter a preliminary henr- 
Pf. Five 6thcrs were ordered

Eminent Jurist Advo 
cates Through Study 

of Our Great Coh- 
stitution. *

Today’s mcoting of the local Ki- 
wanis Club was called to order by 
President Jim Sharon, and the bless
ing was invoked-by Rev. Brownlee.

Ham Buumol, who has not yet re
covered from his experience on the 
Bowery, was lale, and paid the pen
alty by singing a new Kiwnnis song,
written by E. A. Bull:

. - »

OKLAHOMA <^ITY, Qkln., Sept. 
II.—Members of the state legislature 
•pend nn offensive yesterday against 
It* official nets of Governor J. C. 
Tilton in connection with his decree 
•f matrinl law throughout Oklahoma. 
| Plans took shape among members

murder of Clarence Peters, 
inc.

A fter Supreme Court Justice Wag
ner hnd denied the motion of the de
fense for dismissal of the first de
gree murder chnrgc, the prosecution 
brought forward three witnesses, two 
of whom testified regarding the1 find
ing o f Peters' body on u lonely West 
Chester road nearly seventeen months 
ngo. Tho third was Dr. Harry J. 
Vicr, who told o f the autopsy which 
he performed.

Palo and impassive, Ward looked 
on, less active -nnd apparently under 
greater Btruin while tho jury was 
being chosen. Ho ,his wife anil broth
er, Ralph, who sat near, whore the

•I the legislature to convene n spec- 
id aession in definnnee of the gover- 
ior to consider his official acts. Im- 
Imchment proceedings arc considcr- 
H f*rt«in if n sufficient number of 
p  legislators can bo rallied to the

( I t r  The A .aorla lrd  I'rraa)
STATE N V ILLE , Ga., Sept. ID.— 

Mrs. Joe Copeland, who ia charged 
with killing John Roberta at May 
Ga., September D, went on trial to
day. A t noon only six jurors had 
been obtained. Mrs. Copeland tens 
brought hero from Valdosta under a 
heavy guard this morning.

We are for Sanford, tho Celery City, 
In its growth of '23 our part we 

filled,
So bo with us Wednesdays,and war

ble this ditty,
That Kiwsnians’ motto always means 

“ We Build.’’

A all for an extra-ordinary session 
Idi completed Inst night and is ready

This song was sung to tho tune of 
"K -K-T-Katy" i f  you know whst that 
ia and made a decided hti with all 
present, and it will be tho official 

o f tho gang attending the big 
meeting at 
. It  is ex

pected that 26 Klwanians, and their 
ladles, will attend this meeting front 
this city, and they will be joined by 
delegations from every Kiwanle Club 
In this section of the state, who have 
been invited to be the guests o f the 
Daytona Kiwanlans. . .

Judge C. O. Andrews, of Orlando, 
Joseph Cameron and County Com
missioner Bledsoe, o f Sanford, were

song
Klwanis “ Get-Togethsr” 
Daytona Beach tomorrow.

PARIS, 8ept. 19.— Premier Poin
care and Prime Minister Baldwin o f 
Great Britain conferred hero today 
presumably regarding ' the repara
tions question. Following the confer
ence Primo Minister Baldwin went to 
sco President Millcrand.

A LLIE D  SQUADRON IS SALUTED 
M f GREEK WARSHIPS. vera said that beyond the actual 

leaders in the movement the only per
sons who are acquainted with the in
tentions of himself and his followers 
were tho Spanish ambassadors in 
London, Paris and Rome.

Madrid, Sept. 18.— The military di
rectorate has Issued a decree forbid
ding gambling In all dobs, including 
the military. Tbo preaidant of the 
supreme civic tribunal has resigned.

(IT? TDr A u M la lr l  Press) .
ATHENS, Sept. 19.—Greece today 

dischartred all the measures o f apol
ogy prescribed by the allies for 'the 
Janing murders. The incident, which 
for a time threatened the peace o f  the 
Balkans, is now regarded as closed. 
An allied squadron, led by an Italian 
warship, steamed into Phaelron har
bor whore the waiting Greek ships 
rendered a. salute o f 21 guns to saeh 
flag. A t the, samo time memorial 
services were celebrated in the Cathe
dral at Athens in the presence o f the 
Greek ' cabinet and the allied diplo
mats, while at Prevexa the bodies o f 
the murdered Italians w^te embarked

ham, who ia reported to havo said 
that Peters was murdered in tho Ward 
homo at Now Rochelle. ‘

Tho first witness for the prosecu
tion was White

__ who told how he 
found the body lying at right angles 
of the road,( on its back, feet togeth
er, toes up and the arms against the 
sides. He said the vest was fully 
buttoned.

Harry Green, the first state pa
trolman to reach the spot, testified

plying to a letter from ex-premier 
Alhuccmas gives the latter the .priv
ilege o f residing wherever he chooses. 
The writer expresses the hope that the 
result o f the legal proceedings being 
taken against the Alhuccmas govern
ment, “ which displayed the w on t of 
vices”  w ill show that the preroljr, feb** 
self was not responsible as hla per
sonal honesty Is everywhere admitted.

Former Premier Sanches O pen * 
issued a statement today defending 
thd conservative party, Ha declared 
the country disapproved the wild at
tacks the new regime had already 
launched against the old organised 
parties. He stated he would place no 
obstacle in the path of the present 
regime and would withdraw from poli
tics pending the later “ reaHaatioo of 
the dream1* of these responsible for 
the present adventure or the advent, 
o f terrible disaster*. *

(Dr Tha Aaaeetateg Pm u l 
SANDWICH. Mass., Sept. ID.— The 

United States destroyer McFarland 
was rammed in, by the battleship A r
kansas in naval maneuvers _today 
near tha entrance o f the Cape Cod 
canal. The maneuvers were partici
pated in by twelve other destroyers 
and battleships. The McFariand
steamed into port under her own 
power. -, 1 1  i ,  [ .

for Italy with military, naval and 
civil honors.

OklaiJ ' Sept. ,10,—Tulsa 
to bed ldKi"hight In a situation 
“ by SNtrlff Bob Sanford as 
‘ synthetic rebellion,!’ I t  was 
*wl as to who rules the roost 
•nilitary or the civil authorities, 
district judge has ordered the 
, adjutant general to appear In

Hon. C. O. Andrews, circuit judge 
of the 17th Judicial circuit, o f Or
lando, was the speaker o f the day- 
This being “ Constitution Week,”  the 
observance of which Is advocated by 
ail Klwanis Clubs, Judge Andrews 
Spoke on “The Constitution o f the 
United States," telling o f its origin 
and Uie difficulties encountered in Us 
adoption. He made what was prob
ably the most impressive,, interesting 
and inatructive address ever listened 
to by the local dub, giving most o f 
those present an entirely new eoncep-

underdothing both' in the front and 
back, he said. The wltneaa said a 
thorough search for the bullet, Tall-

SUPPOSED TO  H A Y *  
DROWNED A T  

SKA.ed to locate it. Dr. Vier testified he 
found a bullet wound In the center
o f the cheat and another three Inches 
lower on the back. Ho said the bul
let pased through the heart.

The trial will be resumed this morn
ing. * .

'  MONTEVIDEO, Bept 19—A  tele
gram . received at tho foreign office 
front the Uruguayan 'consul in Ku
rsky, near the >  BrUxll-Uragsayaii 
frontier; says tha town waa taken 
by a force o f 1,890 Brazilian rebels. 
There waa a sharp fight in tha streets 
in which seven wait, were killed and 
tweety-reTen wounded on both aides.

7* Sept. 19.— Five vea- 
last night after search

(U r  Tha A u w la tm  Prrsa )
NEW  YORKwSepC 19.— The en

gagement o f K its  Mary Harknczs
f * 1 E- U who, it is Indica- 

*y or may not *.,-*8 i f Upon his 

u l. Adjutant General

Florida
Flagler to M, A. Cary,,Jr., o f Ridge
field, Conn., was announced today. 
Miss Flnglm- Is a, grand daughter o f 
Henry 1it readier, the former Ploridd 
railroad bulldog and developer.

tion and understanding of the real 
meaning o f tho constitution of there 
United States. Hla Improptu speech 
was heartily applauded.

S t  Petersburg— Approximately $2,'
800,000 o f public improvements under 
way at this point *



WITH OUR ADVERTISERS.

The .Yowoll Company advertlae .to-
-MV. M fo'ili

■crepe and’ *ntin frock* ■ at reduced
price*, affording an opportunity o f 
getting the latest styles seldom o f
fered In thla city. Call and look over 
their new arrival*.

«rr< \» -» *r*#v 1 • * +
€ It jr T tir iM o r U lr i  r m « )  

CHICAGO, Sept. 18,-Whcat, De
cember 102 1-8 to 3-8; May 107 !l-4 
to 7-8; corn, December 07 3-4; oat*, 
December 30 1-2.

Ric^anl Rarthlemew |„ ,  

P itx m a a rlre  productl,
MRS. FRED DAIGBR . . ■ • ■ ' i • | - -.....  Society Editot

Phone 217-1Y
, I f  you have any friend* vipiting you—if  you are going anywhere or com

ing home, or If you are entertaining, write* a postal card to thia department, 
giving detail*, or telephone the item. It  will be greatly appreciated. Probine £lan Activities

Oklahoma City 
And Tulsa.

Plggly-W iggly offer* real bnrgaln* 
in good groceries for Wednesday and
mt...k. MM fall Vtfft *»«»•* W Hi

NEW  ORLEANS, Sept. 18.—Octo 
ber 28.70; December 28.61.companied ns far as Chester, S. C., 

by Master Russell Wallace, who will 
spend the winter there with hia aunt, 
Mrs. Diekens.

Mob Action Should be 
Used In His 

Case ‘

I . MM 'U C,«M -
L  '  ^  of the world

with one who has turned to th. 
left, the hand of love, lifting » 
hroken soul (0 .happiness. Shsoed
into.-audfWuahin*.;.4raa  ̂. X t
moves with hundreds of plsym  
through scenes of t i l l in g  realism 
It ’s a Paramount Picture. Also 
Reginald penny (n a new seri*,

Thursday, and the careful buyer will 
grab thla opportunity to savo money. 
This store l* doing It* full share of 
reducing the high cost o f living and

dKcr.%c3.ji JilR.RttUJlf. 
o f this section.

SEVEN K ILLED  20 INJURED
IN  T B N A M E N t F IRE

( * f  Tfce Asaerln lr* P r « » )

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept, l fy
— A clash between members of 
the stnte legislature and Obver- 
nor Walton over martial law is 
Imminent. Despite the execu^ 
five ’s warning thnt he will jail 
any legislators that attentat to 
convene themselves in extra or? 
dinary session, the movement foe

J E ip E v  c r n . - N . r r s c t »t .  -i tin r  Tfci* A u n c la tr* rrcaa j
^ N S A | Q B Y 0  Sept. 18.—WU- 

li.im Z. lA stlr, the Chicago radical 
Ikbor loader, is under bond to nppear 
before CfiWPot "M ice Vassar to ex
plain statements made by him in an 
address last night under the aus
pices of the labor council. Foster 
and John Mihclic of Kansas City were 
arrested after the meeting. Foster 
Is alleged to hnve been advocating 
revolutionary methods and a dicta
torship o f  the proletariat! **'

Seven persona killed and a score or 
ipore injured early yesterday when 
Are swept through a tennment in a 
thickly populated district. The blase 
aiarted in a hallway and darted 
quickly to the upper floor* cutting 
off the escape o f many o f the six
teen families lo the building. Firo- 
men made many thrilling rescues. 
r' Those killed wero Fireman ftern- 
ard Fcehnn, 86 years oI«f, a momber 
of truck (to. 0, Mr*. Pearl Thomas, 
2u, and son, Edward, eight years old; 
Edward Breen, 34, Sophia Kolasien- 
:ikl, 14, Regina KolnslenskI, "ft, and 
Helen KolaslenskI, 7.

AU those.\ilied were either sulfo- 
tated by nm oVoor’ burned to death, 
except ‘ tha fireman who died follow
ing a fall from" a dro-escape in ‘ res
cuing the occupant* of the house. 
,T m  building In which fhe fire oc

curred ‘in h four story structure at 
the southwest corner of Harrow nnd 
Grand streets.

Tho old reliable A. & P. Tea com
pany Is another advertise;; o f whom 
this paper Is proud, faiey are toda^ 
offering Prldo o f  "Georgia pcnchea 
and Iduho Baking *potatoi!a «kt reduced 
prices. Th* economical , housewife 
should road tho advertising columns 
of .thin paper— what she cannot find 
Jn orfo nd,’ she genorally can in an
other. Make up your list- nnd pa
tronise the stores that advertise In 
The Herald— llioy help reduce tho 
high cost of living and arc entitled 
to your patrondge.

fhuVsday— Mrs. Joseph J. Dickinson 
'  will entertain at luncheon at her 
* home on Magnolia avenue at ono 
t. o'clock. . ,

TOMORROW 
1 ,. Tom Moore In

Beating the Game-’:

test o f the executive’s authority' 
today took definite form. A  sug
gestion that the federal govern
ment might be called upon to 
Insure a “ Republican > form of 
government as guaranteed by 
hrtic(e four o f tjtc constitution 
on the llnlt

A-CROSSING PATHS W ITH YOU*

JTien the evenin' shades Is falling < 
t tha closin’ o f the day,

And I'm just a-settin'' round 
A-p«s*in ' o f the time away,

Thertfa a thought that comes to cheer

The Dally Herald, 16c p«r week.

O. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
port, 216 South Orange, Orlando, Fit.

SUFFERED FIVE YEARSTgO lT
. KIDNEYS.

" I  suffered with kidney trouble for 
five years or more. I  could not sleep 
“ t n!*bt «nd 1 was always tired afte* 
conilng home from work, and my back 
ached,*' write* John R. Gordon, Rani 
villo, IJ1. sbeured some FOLEY 
K ID N E y PIRLS * add after * f J

- ...... .........ted Stales”  was made
in n statement by Scnntor J. C. 
Looney, judge advocate general 
of the state military Inquiry In
vestigating recent flojfgihgB In 
Tulsa county. "•(Cnptirin * Looney 
rtldde plnin thnt this expressed 
opinion was as a lawyer and

Miss Snritn Imke left Thursday 
for .Tallahassee where sho will spend 
several days with college friends be- 
Jfoc« returning to her home in Sanford. 
Miss Lake has been enjoying the 
opening affairs given by the college 
nfit, and while in the city visited Misa 
Itlartha Murphree and Misa Margaret 
Layton.—Gainesville Sun.

I f  I'm  feelin' kind o f blue—  
Sort o' little prayer o' gratitude 

Fcr crossin' patha with you.
Soap bite nnd empty cans: Bak

ing powder nnd cocoa enns can be us
ed n* "soap *hnker*. Mnko n few nail 
bole* In the end. Thi* will aid In the 
Having of small bit* o f *onp.

Now, I  never had the habit 
"  Splllln' round a lot o f bluff; 
t)jr indulgin’ In mushlne**

An’ icAtiinentai stuff,
But If I  like folk*, t tell ’em— 

Up and tel) 'em how, innteod 
O f n-wiltin ’ fanby1 epitaph* 

About 'em when they’re dead,

member o f the Oklahoma legis
lature and not as a member of 
the inilifa maintaining ' order

NOTICES TO C ltK U ITO Il*.
In Court of Count* Juilar. Seminole, 

.. C iiiin l), I 'lo rliln .,
In lie: KafateOnfitlnrrairnnlno*.

To nil Creditors, I.i'icaloo*. U iitrlbu- 
tcoi, ami nil iicmon* having clnlm* or 
ilrtminds iiKBlnnt soli! rotate:

You, mill rnrli o f rou.' nro licreliy 
notirii'd m ij rri|ulr«.4 to |irn»ent any 
rlnirnu- nn«t ilenmml*. wlileh you or 
e lllirr  o f you. may have intulnst the 
Delate o f C leonc flalite*. ilecoanr.t. Into 
o f the fo i l  lily o f Smilnnlii, Klorlqa, to 
tlio untierolfrnixl nilmlnlalrat* r  o f salil 
eetate, within tw o  yearn from the date 
hereof. .

H iil.il Heptemlo'l' H ill. A. 1). 102:1. 
RANFOUIV r .  IIOUHNKV.

AilinlulHirntor.
9-11-1S-25-10-2-9-IS-22-SO.Sto

ENTERTAINS A T  LUNCHEON.
Mr*. Dwight Bnhbltt wan the 

gracious hostess today at a lunch
eon at her home on Sanford Heights, 
honoring Miss Ruth Kannor, who 
leaves tomorrow for New York, 
where she will spend the winter.

Blue and gold were the artistic col
ors used for this pretty affair. The 
luncheon table wns laid with a lovely 
cloth of blue, the center o f the tabic 
being graced with n crystal basket 
filled with golden zinnias and ferns. 
Marking the places of the guests 
were dainty golden tulip cups holding 
nuts and mint*.

The entire lower floor wn* abloom 
with basket* filled with golden rod 
nnd zinnia* combined with greenery.

A t one o'clock a delicious four 
course luncheon was served, Covors 
were lnid for Miss Ruth Kanncr, Miss 
Edna Chittenden, Miss Laura Chit
tenden and Mrs. Babbitt.

Four Others are Injured 
When Structure 

Collapses.

OKLAHOM A CITY. Okln., Sept. 18. 
It* two . largest cities nctually occu
pied by the rdilitary, Oklahoma pass
ed It* second dny under mnrtinl law 
without-disturbances. ‘ ' ‘ * “

Nowhere in the state except at 
Tulsa and Oklahoma City wns mar
tial law activity visible.

At thekp places, however, military 
court* o f inquiry were in session nnd 
proceedings with investigations or
dered by Governor J.-C. Walton into 
alleged masked depredations, nnd 
regulations Yrero In effect clearing 
tho streets o f traffic nnd pedestrians 
between midnight nnd 6 a. m. Armed 
guards paced the entrances to the 
state capitol here, permitting only 
those to pass ,who had official busi
ness within.

Early last night, word was received 
from Conlgnte that Judge J. II. Line- 
bnugh had adjourned the regular ses
sion o f tjfc district court there until 
next Monday, T  explaining thnt he 
wished to avoid any question ns to 
tho legumy„qLJllgMFJjyft> right to 
proceed. £Jils, with the orders is- 
suod preventing the convening of a 
special district *ourt grand jury here 
this morning, are* the only instances 
of. military interference with the 
Court*. Civil authorities here Inst 
night held undisputed police powers 
•following Miiyof fcargill’a threat to 
withdraw the entire police depart
ment' from duty unless the military 
relinquished control over it. Col. W. 
S. Kay, commanding tho locnl troops, 
immediately ordered the reinstate
ment of Police Cblcr Ray Frazier nnd 
machine guns which had been trained 
on tho city hall" nnd county court 
house were removed.

The belief is current thnt militnry 
rule nctually will be extended to only 
u few sections ot the state nnd this 
opinion hns l>ecn strengthened by 
the fact thnt ony a small part of the 
strength of the state’s' national guard 
forces hns been mbbilizeJ.

Bo I'm giving you this mossnge 
J.est because I  want to say 

That'j'm  glad tho Fates nrrnngcd It 
So that you should pass this way. 

Jest to hear your voice nnd soo you 
my sky a shade more bide; 

Ap' I ’/n Jest n bit more happy 
Since a-crossing path* with you.

— E. II. Emmons.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Sept. 18. 
Dredges Inst night were tenring their 
way through 230 cubic yards of soft 
concrete ip the bed of tho Mohawk 
river, seeking tho bodies o f three men 
buried when the wooden frame sup
porting construction work on the 
twenty-fourth span in great western 
gateway gnve way. A fourth man 
wns in tho hospital with injuries 
which, doctors say, will cause his 
death. Three other men hnve minor 
injuries.

The'dead: Kenneth Davidson, su
perintendent of construction; Joseph 
Miller, Joseph McCco.

According to James C. Bell, state 
inspector, the men had poured some 
230 yards of concrete into hnlf the 
span, expecting to complete the nrch 
today. Bell said he hoard n sound 
ns of splintering wood, called a warn
ing to the men nnd then saw tho mass 
of concrete sink into the river J12 
feet deep at this point. Davidson hnd 
the three men lyent down with the 
concrete nnd wood. Fellow labored* 
pulled the injured man to safety, hut 
the others disappeared in the wnter.

The cnUBe of tho collapse is be
lieved to have been quicksand.

We Expect Oysters 
Every Other Day.

W E  DELIVER• * * • $

Seminole Fish and
* •

Poultry Market
317 East First Street 

Phone 481-W.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS  YOU

A*Giur ReBei* o f Orlando wag in 
t)}c city yesterday combining busi
ness and pleasure.

Mrs. J. Allen h*s returned home 
after spending several days very 
pleasantly nt Dnytonn Bench.

Mra. L. Y. Bryan hns returned 
hopie after a very pleasant visit in 
Afcadio, where she was the guest 
of lyir*.' Carlton.

Mr. ai\d Mrs. Luke Thompson nnd 
Mr.' f̂ pd Mrs. Craig Tliompnon, hnve 
returned home after ’spending a 
month at Daytona Bench.

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN IN ‘
. STONE MOUNTAIN MEMORIAL

The extent to whievh interest has 
been aroused in the great Stone 
Mountain Confercdnte Memorial, lo
cated sixteen miles from Atlanta, is 
indicated by an nnalysls o f tho visi
tors registration book for the month 
of August given out Monday by the 
executive committee of the Stone 
Mountain Confederate Monumental 
Association.

It shows a totnl registration of 12
634 visitors during August, represent
ing forty-two states nnd eleven for
eign countries.

The fact thnt not more thnn a third 
of the visitors who go to the mountain 
sign their names on the registration 
book makes this totnl all the more 
remarkable, officials declare.

It is conservatively estimated by 
the executive committee that the total 
mtmbcr of visitors nt the mountain 
during August was at least 36,000 
nnd that well over 100,000 visitors 
have been to the mountain during the 
months of June, July nnd August,
~ When tho gigantic hoistinng ma
chinery is installed on the side of 
the mduntain and the work gets go
ing at full blust with a swarm of men

"EUROPEAN P l a n . ' OPEN a l l  t h e  YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

Mrs. Eliza E. Greene left today for 
Daytona Beach, where she will spend 
*  "week witjj ’ her son, Robert A. 
Greene at The Fcrnwood.

Let us Show You our New Stc 
Fall Dresses and Millinery

)\r, and Mrs. W. J. McBride and 
guest, K. Brown of Hamlet, N. C., 
iqotorcd to Kissiirimcc today, where 
they vylll visit friends.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 18.— E. P. 
Green, of Brndentown, wns today , re
appointed by Governor Hardeo ns a 
fnember of tho State Rond Depart
ment for tho four-yenr term. His 
present term expires October fl.

Mrs. ’ R. R. Dens was called to 
C^ar^eston, S. C„ Sunday evening by 
the Herious illness of Mr. Den* 
brother! on the precipice and Gutzon Dorglum, 

the oculptor, making cluy model* in 
the big studio in front of the moun
tain, with the admission door* open 
to tho public, the Stone MounUiin 
hlemorinl will easily be one of the 
most fascinuting attractions in the 
country it U predicted, nnd memo
rial officials are confident thnt the 
number o f visitors will be multiplied 
muny time*.— Atlanta Constitution.

Mf. nyd Mrs. W. A ' Vnssns, Miss 
Elizabeth Peeler and Muster Jnmca 
Peeler ol Jacksonville were the guests 
yesterday of Mra. George Huff at her 
homo on Laurel avenue. "

Miss Mina Howard left last week 
for Charlotte, C., where she will 
eptet; Queens College. She was nc-

Tho Herald delivered alx times a 
week for 16c. ’ ' ,

Milane Theatre
COOLEST SPOT IN  SANFORD 

------Shown Starling nt 7:30 and 9:15 P. RL---------

A  Tom Forman Production

The Girl W ho Came Back
with a preferred caBt

Miriam Cooper, Gnatan GIuhh, Joseph Dowling, Kenneth Har
lan, Mary Culver, Ethel Shannon, Znsu Pitta and Fred 
Malatefta.

A  atory of life in Sing Sing Prison 
“ PH A TA L  PHOTO”

An all star comedy, featuring,
Charlea Murray, Mary Anderson und Raymond McKee.

PATH S NEWS

LADIES’ SILK A N D  WOOL POIRET TW ILL  DRESSES
$18.50 to $27.50

LADIES’ HATS IN  SM ALL A N D  MEDIUM SHAPEST X n c y  p r i d

Pounds
OF GEORGIA

f"|̂  Vf 1%̂

First Street -S IT FOR LESS WNIGHT PRICES 
MATINEE PBJ
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Tho’ l w i  .Kjhwrn l > lieg  W f i  ' s ingle
iud double- mesh hair tiol in on sale 
at McCrory'n b it Cv nnd - 10c Btorc. 
They come In nil colons,. including 
white nnd grey, nnd nre the best val
ues ever offered In this line. A  dis
play ad. In the Herald today tel hi 
you o f the many good features o f this 
popular hair net. • ' »'

Tpll*. AIJO^U TjUI3t)VORLD.
■j • ■rm'" “  “
Don’t you wnnt to tnke n Trip 

Around the World? Well, meet us 
nt the Methodist Church Friday eve
ning nt ’ eight o'clock nnd we wjU 
visit America, Jnpnn, Spnin, Afrfcn 
stops. I f  you want to enjoy a real 
nnd Irelnnd. There will be eats nt nit 
treat bo sure nnd come. ThiH trip is 
given under the auspices o f the Ep- 
worth League for the benefit o f the 
enrpet fund. . Tickets are fifty cents 
and arc on snlc at the Union Phnr- 
ma'cy. 148-Utc

UN CLESanford Daily Herald
Apply' boncma ueautificr csimlc dV»ta 
your face, and rc»t while it drle» 
remove and see and feel the w o n ff l

Sdn C8 ,n thC C5 ° f ° ndlexlur,old»t
Guaranteed to do there definite lhln8l|,*i 
tho face or money refunded. Clear iS 
complexion end give tt color Lift out h. 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimol« 
Close en arged pores. Rebuild facialtii 
cues and muscles Make the skin so» 
and smooth. J 1
You can obtain regular sizes from vour 
favorite toilet counter. K nor, send ihil 
ad. with 10 cents to Boncilta UbonEJu? 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial tub* ■

l l£  6eT t 
Could WOPK iT 
ooT «  Ha lf  

■fie  U «E  .

The Herald Printing. Co, 'ifert-ftGW
olp hahdaMPhs
GAfrtC, | CDOLP
s o m e  it /n  
A  HURCY. • ,

‘/b05H0ULO D O  
IT Th s  o f e  WAV

Save the old" Inner tubes: Your 
home demonstntion agent will show 
you how,to mnko attractive-and uoc- 
ful articles from them, , ,,

A, 1 * :  I *  l * - p » i r e  W e e k l y  l l e r -  
W l l r f l r  r e  r e  re S rm ln n le  C M W I J 
la pab l lak rS  M r r ,  l ' r l d » r .  A l v r r -
r  rates ■ « < «  kaaraa an applies- 
t t H  per year, a lw ays >■ aSraae*.

MKHntcn t u b  a s h o u ia tk ii p iik s s
The Aaeoclated Press Is ■scluxlvali 

•ntliled to ll>« use Tor republlcatlon of 
all new* dispatches credited to It or 
hot otherwise credited In this paper 
and also ths local news published 
bsrsln.

A ll rlahta o f ra-pubtlcatlon o f spsclai 
dispatches herein are «!■*> reaer»»d .
O ff I pel H RnA l.D  n t 'lL H IX fl. Phone ISA Read This Book 

And Get Better 
Results From, 
lo u r  Motor

TO A nVKIITIH KIIN i 
In cast of errors nr aninilxslnn In 

Issat or other -advertIsrim-nt* The 
Herald Printing Company does mu 
held Itself liable for dnimiKn further 
than the amount received fo r nuch nd-, 
vertlsementa.

The motor is tho heart of your automobile, 
your truck, or your tractor. Take the right 
care of it and you will have few troubles and 
littlo expense.

In order to help you add to tho enjoyment 
of your family cars, and to increase your sat
isfaction with business vehicles, we have 
prepared this booklet—a copy of which you 
may have for the asking at any dealer’s. It 
is not written in technical terms, but explains 
fully the operation and care of your' motor 
and tells you why you should put nothing in 
your crank case but

Two machine-loads of men, report
ed to be Italians drive to n point five 
miles cast of Pueblo, Colorado, get 
out, separate nnd start shooting nt 
each other. When the battle Is over, 
thore who arc still nllvo, get In the 
cars and drive away. Later the Offi
cers find two dead bodies where the 
battle took place.

A novel way of settling n dispute. 
The question naturally arises, what 
was it all about? Men who do those 
sort of things arc not likely to tell 
much about it, no matter whether 
they are brought Into court or not. 
They have their own way of Nettling 
disputes nnd they do not care much 
for courts. A type of the Mack hand, 
maybe. Possibly it’s a type of sonic 
organization of which we know very 
little. At any rntc it will be n diffi
cult task for American law tp com
pete with that class of crime.

slinru of the improvement in two 
years, , |« I* l l { *

“ Thu eft̂ y jilun nmi its lricmln Imvc 
hot merely been productive of better
ments, they have protected Chicago 
from .mistakes that would have vurbed 
its growth, The vast railroad termi
nal developments aggregating $103,- 
1100,000 projected here within the fast 
decade or so have followed in large 
mensuro its recommendations. The 
commission, .reports Hint it revamped 
one railroad >plun which would have 
built a Chinese wall across the west
ern part of the business district."— 
Lakeland Star-Telegram.

truth that ‘As for the earth, out of it 
comcth forth hrend.*

"When every trunk lino railroad Is 
paralleled by n broad, smooth, well- 
graded national highway, strong 
enough to support trucks of five or 
even ten-ton capacity, the railroads 
will not get 22 cents n bushel to take 
wheat from Kansas City to Chicago!

"The transportation problem neith
er begins nor ends with railroads. 
The highways problem daily becomes 
more and more vital. The marketing 
of uutopjobUqS is .today a larger in
dustry than the running of railroads; 
making Of roads for automobiles and 
Ttucks is ■ inevitably to become the 
greatest,j'/i'gU\ îndustry of the cmin-
, A V* 1..... ll 1, n , 1   i. I...... ..........1.

A SENATOR’S REMEDY
M O TH E R  H ECO M M NEH S COUCH

Senator Capper's legislative rem
edies for improving the opportunities 
of the farming business to keep step 
with other industries, have nut al
ways proven successful, hut this does 
not discourage the Kansas senator. 
He is not looking forward to t}ic 
time when the freight rate problem 
will bo solved l*y the hard surfaced 
highway. It does not nppear that 
his predictions will provide for the 
long hauls to market, nevertheless if 
one.can have faith in bis prophecies, 
the paying of road tax becomes Ifs l 
hard to bear.

“The Kansas farmer," lie samy 
"has to pny 22 cents n bushel for 
shipping his wheat to Chicago. He 
gets about $1.25 for it there, allow
ing him something like KU cents j i  
bushel for whrnt which really menus 
n loss of about -10 cents on every 
bushel grown nnd sold nt that rotas < 
The railroads, meantime are getting 
twice ns much for freight an they 
did five years ago when the farinoF 
was selling his wheat for ?2,2fi.

"Today tho situation is 10-cenJj 
bread or higher for the consumer/ 
while tho farmer, the producer, gets 
but .80 cents for the whont which 
rests him $1.20 to grow. The same 
situation prevails, of cotirso, in the 
beef industry. The railroads ’get 
high freight rates, while the grower

"My mother hud a severe cough. I 
bought her a lettlus,etvt lXIldr'.Y.'S 
HONEY AND TAR ami it helped her 
at once. Also gave my son several 
doses and his cough disappeared/’ 
writes Mrs.' H. L. Givens, Grccnfictd, 
Virginia. For quick relief from 
Coughs, Coldtl*Croup, Throat, Chest, 
nnd Bronchial trouble use Foley's 
llmicy mid T r t  Stood tile test of 
time serving three generation!!. Larg
est selling cough medicine in the 
World. Sold everywhere.—adv.

lug, ‘AvTfllb* ktHx’W  nMISJi* long, 9 | 
reaching from city limits to city
limits, are being widened.

"Minor streets widenings are nu
merous. Now nnd then, driving 
through the city, you pass a row of 
deserted houses, stripped of windows, 
waiting for tile wrecker. Diagonal 
streetN have boon cut through find 
further cutting is to be done.

"Still in the background, but tbe 
subject of persistent endeavor, re
mains tho straightening of the Chica
go river and the building of five new 
streets into the business district south 
through wlint is now river nnd rail
road yards.

“Chicago has been able to separate 
city planning from politics.- Ad
ministrations enter the city hall in 
triumph and retire, hut the Chicago 
Plan Commission, with its perma
nent chairman, continues its work. It 
enlists officials, business men and 
school children in its import. Thou
sands of new voters, who have studied 
the city [dan in the public schools, are 
registered each year.

“ The commission is* not yet IB years 
indicating j  olilt yet it has hail $80,000,000 in bonds 
i direction voted for city improvements. It is 
ids of the estimated that $22,500 )̂00 additional 
t go with will be needed to carry through the 
•s and life |maj or ,  street wideninga. The lake 

shord enterprise, already taking form
made,

CITIES ARK GIVING MORE
THOUGHT TO THEIR I'KOI'Lt

The Dally Jlerald, 15c per week

S o ften s ..^  I® if !
Wasfi-Water v

• > x

.C lo th e s  tkrash c le a n e r  
a n d  w h i t e r ,  a n d  la s t  
lo n g e r  w h e n  y o u  u se 
R e d  S e a l  L y o  t o  s o fte n  
th #  w ^ ah \ > v^ te r . L a  l in 

e s  "a  l o t

in piling driven and 
which calls for a parkway and bathing 
beaches constructed far out from the 
present shore, will take many addi
tional millions.

"O f the $80,000,000 already author
ized, $.34,000,000 is credited to park 
InndB added to Chicago by filling in 
the nlke, 1,138 acres being developed. 
Street widenings took $37,000,000 And 

( lliat remaining massive project of the 
forest preserve, which hns set adWc 
25,000 ncrcs.'bf . wooded land 
hlnd Chicago,h£j) Required $I5,0OTjtR)0 
The cbmmisslpii bodies for 10MO acres 
m ortvM |h« KroyrU> of thc'Vty WR8 
into W m in in Y U v n ila b le ^ a r t i^  J 

“The b9»t argument for flty  plan.

f a r t h e r ,  I 

Thtjro
R E D & &
beforo.'pu

Things Worth While Picked Up Alung the Way; Some From 
Pena Long Ago Laid Down; Some From Pens of loiter Days. ly dissolve

THE LOOM OF LIFE
inihe house; it has many
e w i t e y  life*. m  *>21>

each can. Be fc-— 1 
rare and bay 
only the genu- 
Ine Red Seal

In the loom of life wo weave each day 
On the warp of circumstance,

The colors grave and colors gay,
. However the threads may chance.

ning la Chicago iijsaid tt/Tly.ii^VHM 
I already chieved. Where once the lake 

lapped tho very edge o f the loop dis
trict, workmen nrc today laying out a 
baseball diamond far back in the broad 
playground that skirts Michigan ave
nue, and farther down arc construct
ing a huge sl^ljum. The astonishing

8 your tank nnd Polnrino in your motor 
mish a winning combination cf fuel and 

Jubncation. •
Hut the web la oura to m sW or mar. 

And the pattern we raay^phooso; 
Wo may make tbe fabric strong and 

And blend as we will t!>e hues. unfoldment o f the BlstrWt fcorU^pf1' 
the river through the widening and eg- , 
tension ot Michigan avenue, furnishes . 
the moat spectacular city benefit. The

Tho glint o f gold from our hoppy days 
May shine through the somber shades 

And lava's warm gleams, like the morning's 
* Add beauty, that naver fades. '^93

i i l  i  * r i i  • t t f

Chicago Plan Commialon claims* tho 
Vise In property valuea there,' If pro^ INCORPORATED: IN KENTUCKYary 'Vaughan,
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GETTING BUSY 
IN WARD CASE!

WILL ATI 
IS'

IpV E  WARD 
)F

‘ .- ftiK p  •
WHITE PLAINS, N. %., Sept 10. 

—After ono year and four months of 
effort th* prosecuting: officials of 
West Chester county- late yesterday

ARE BNTIII/8IASTIC v *
OVER NEW OAKLAND

FQUR WHEEL BRAKES

Based on onthusiatalc endorsements 
already received, from police ahd pub* 
IK  safety officials In the cities and 
towns which have already teen visit
ed by the Oakland Truo Blue Travel
ers, Oakland fqur wheel.brakes are 
destined to be recognized as one of 
the greatest safety features ever in
corporated in n motor car.

The Tfuo Blue Travelers are the 
first models of-the 1024 Oakland line 
to .come out of the factories at Pon-

Onfc ng a
was flpinhd'd—lt; began last Wodhcs- 
dsy and jh t.fiqa j two tafqsmen were 
not examined until yesterday— Attor
ney General Shermhn bpened-the case 
for the sta te  with the announcement 
that the pfbsegutlon thinks It can es
tablish beyond a shadow 6t a doubt 
that Ward killed Peters In "coldblbod- 
ed, deliberate murder,"

When Mr. Sherman had finished 
his presentation with the declaratlpn 
that the stile  would disprove every 
eaential part o f Ward’s self defense 
statement, Isaac; Bgills, Ward’s coun
sel, moved for'dismlssal o f the indict
ment, a motloa which Justice Wnkner 
Immediate^. # n iid . The court grant
ed Attorney Bill’s request that "In 
the introduction oft certain evidence 
witnesses who' found tho body of 
Peters leave the room." Court ad
journed for the day.

Throd days after the body of Petets 
'an ex^narlne, was;'found near the 
reservoir, Ward, through ah attorney, 
confessed killing him, but he alleged 
justification, nserting ho defended his 
life in a blackmail plot, and sinco then 
the state has endeavored to learn the 
details of the black mail and the cir
cumstances of the killing.

Attorney General Sherman em
phasized in presenting his case that 
Word's lawyer did not go to tho 
sheriff with his story for three days 
and nights, though it was well known 
in the meantime that an attempt to 
identify the corpse was underwny and 
timt the officials were baffled until 
finger prints experts established that 
Peters wns a former marine.

It wns apparent from tho statement 
of the chief prosecutor that the state 
would try to prove that Peters was 
not killed where the body was found, 
hut was carefully deposited on tho un
frequented htjfhVhy* Tty somo one who 
,Haired tcf.cOTIEonl :>hfit hhd "happened.

Mr. Sherman gave his version of 
Wnrd's own story. Ho recalled that 
Word snid he wns accosted by Peters, 
» “Charles Ross" and a "Jack Rog- 

in their enr, Peter got into

were dispatched to all pointa of the 
compass to demonstrate the perform
ance unaer every road and climatic 
condition.

One o f the main reasons for dis
patching the cars was to demonstrate 
the safety feature o f the four-wheel 
brakes, and in order to do this thor
oughly, it-is planned to offer a dem
onstration to police department o ffi
cials in the more than 1,000 cities 
and towns through which these cars 
pass.

As It Is well known that the amount 
o f braking power, is' governed by the 
friction resistance of the tires against 
the road, by distributing tho braking 
effort, oyer *11 four wheels, Oakland 
obtains not only more positive brak
ing but smoother deceleration. There 
is consequently less wear on brake 
banda*nnd tires and less strain on the 
chassis mechanism.

It is impossible to lock the front 
wheels on a dry pavement.

The tendency to skid has been 
eliminated because the whole ten
dency of the car is not to skid but 
to continue going forward Sn the 
original direction of. travel. Even op 
a wet pavement this holds true.

The four wheel brake mechanism 
on the front wheels has been so ar
ranged that in turning, the outer 
front wheel brake is automatically 
released which insures perfect control 
o f steering at all times. This means 
that even In turning a corner at high 
speed, when it is necessary to apply 
the brakes ,there will bo no danger of 
skidding.

The brakes aro easily accessible, 
being of. the external contractipg type 
and the only adjustment neecssnry nt 
the bands. „

The use o f demountable disc steel 
wheels on all models greatly facili- 
tate^any adju^moqt^and_ also, sim

= x =

f

h  a mm
f>,ti

SCENT ACTION DOES NOT 
IM PLY  ANN E XATIO N  

T O  IT A L Y

m
Word's ear with a drawn pistol arid 
forced him to drive to tho secluded 
spot while the other two followod In 
their high powered car. Peters, ac- 
rording to the story, ordered n holt. 
Ward grabbed the gun nnd .Peters’ 
other wrist and' Peters was killed in 
the subsequent scuffle.

Mr. Sherman asserted that Peters

tn r Tit* Assoelolra Pres?)
HOME, Scjrt. 19.— Appointment o f  

ah lUzltWn military governor'In. Flume 
does not in any way signify annexa- 
tlon bf  this country, i^w as authori- 
tivaly '(Stated today, and any moves 
msde’hy. Italy tip'to the present havo 
bcetrfor'th* purpose o f bringing Jugo- 
S lM la 'tA  see the need for a satisfac
tory arrangement concerning tho dis
position of tho free city.

It is held, that Premier Mussolini 
did everything in ^ ls ’ power to avoid 
the' situation as it is today when he 
asked the joint Italo-Jugo-Siay com
mission considering tho Flume ques- 
tiMi to> finish ita work on August! 3L 
and bogged Hhp Belgrade government 
to make a definite decision bn tho 
commission’s report by September IB. 
Jugo-SIavJa, however, let the date 
pass without coming to any agree
ment, nnd this, it is contended, threw 
the entire responsibility for Flume on 
Italy, which for flvo years has been 
maintaining the city nt her own ex
pense.

It is emphatically declared thjit the 
Italian premier has no wish to violate 
tho judicial clause o f the treaty o f 
Rappallo, in substantiation of which 
it is pointed out that he has just re
gistered the treaty with the League of 
Nations. •

TURN ON ELECTRIC^
LIGHTS IN YOUR HOME

), WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1923
-------------------------------------------------------------------------1-------------

A GREAT CAST IN THE
B A LL IN  "V A N  ftfY f P A IR "!

pHfle* the'Srortt o f cHjmglng~tTre 
The prices on the new models have 

been reduced from $30 on tho road- 
star to $150 on tho flvo passenger 
sedan, making Oakland the lowest 
priced six cylinder car with four- 
wheel brakes on the market.

OFFICER AND THREE
MECHANICS MISSING

\vV5iIIINGTON, Sept. 17.— Lieut. 
Cole and three mechanics of I-angley 
Field, Va* who left Bolling Field 
hero at 10:35 a. m. yesterday for Si. 

had a rrndenzous with tho trio the | Louis by way of I-angin Field, at
night before and that tho meeting 
on the night of tho tragedy had been 
arranged. He said Ward claimed to 
have met the “ black mailers”  to tem
porize with them Until he could ea
rs |« payipg them a $75,000 demand 
for blackmail.

I’hters 
ticated v 
tutor.

wo» painted os an unsophls 
tillage youth by the prosc-

School days will soon be here and 
the seasonable advertisement o f 
fhurrhwcll'a tells you of the arrival
uf big selections of boy's fall suita 
in all the wanted cloths and patterns 
and at prices that will please the eco
nomical parent. Outfit the boy for 
school at Churchwell’s and you will 
have no regrets.

( Jacksonville— Fosbcc Bros. Lumber 
Company purchases 55,000 acres of
yellow pine tlmberlXnd in Hillsboro j provement of the Highways In 
and Manatee counties.

Moundsviile, W. Va., were reported 
missing last night after effort! had 
been made to get word of them.

Lieut. Cole was piloting a Martin 
bomber, entered in the Uulitzer race 
at St. Louis.

A report through the naval air s«r» 
vice that a ship at sea had sighted 
such a machine, was being traced, but 
officers said it was unlikely tho pilot 
could lose his course so completely 
as to land In tho ocean. Jt was point
ed out that a forced landing in wild 
countfy between Washington and 
Moundsviile might have left tho miss
ing aviators without means o f1 com
municating their plight. < r

The Tampa Board of Trade la tak
ing the Initiative in calling for acH 
ion by the county commissioners to 
secure a fair appropriation from the 
state road department for the im 

* fghways in - the 
W eft Coast district.
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WE SPECIALISE 
In Making

AWNINGS ’
' or

ANYTHING OF CANVAS 
ALSO

s
Of all Styjeaand Qualities at

"Ready to turn on ihe lights!" 
That, it is declared, is the thought 
hack of the new, Installed-Pricc Rian 
o f selling Pclco-Llght, the well- 
known farm electric planf, which the 
company has just announced.

Tho announcement of this plnn is 
especially directed to those who_live 
in farm homes, it is stated.. Wo want 
to smnko it easy for the farmer to 
h<U'.o cloctrifity in his homo, nnd to 
know beforehand;1 just what the 
whole thing will cost him," declared 
officials of the Delco-Light Company, 
in response to questioning nbout this 
remarkable plan.

Briefly stated, the plan is to fur
nish n standard model Delco-Light 
plant nnd storage battery, to install 
it complete, wire the house, for ten 
lights, put in ten drop lights,

One o f the most notable photoplay 
casts o f the year will be seen In Hugo 
Bail in’s production of "Vanity Fair" 
at the Milan* theater today. This 
production was made nt the Goldwyn 
studios for diatribution by that com
pany and M hBnllin  had at his dis
posal nil the best ’ resources o f the 
Goldwyn organization. The picture 
is ono o f the film achievements o f the 
yepr nnd gives the story o f Thack
eray’s masterpiece ns he wrote it in 
his novel.

1 MnbeV Ballin, the wife o f the pro
ducer, is starred ns Becky ’ Sharp. 
Snef is conceded to be one of the 
moat charming of the popular film 
stars o f the day nnd hns constantly 
been adding to her reputation ns a 
screen plnycr of exceptional nbility. 
She has appeared in all o f the Hugo 
Ballin productions up to date, includ
ed in which are "Jane Eyre,”  "East 
Lynn," "The Journey’s End" nnd 
Other successful productions.

Technically, there are four lending 
men In this production. At the head 
o f these, on account of his long years 
o f experience on the stage and in the 
silent drama, comes Hobart Rosworth. 
Ho acta the role of the Marquis of 
Stcync, n part /which he hns neted 
on the speakJijg ftage. Mr. Rosworth 
needa no introduction to any motion 
picture audience in any country. He 
started his film career when motion 
pictures ware still .regarded as nn nd- 
Junct o f thh nickelodeon and made as 
rapid advance In mastering the tech
nique o f screen acting'as the motion 
picture camera hMr in recording no
tion. Ho made the first five-reel pic
ture ever produced in Los Angeles, 
a screen, version* o f “The Count of 
Monto Cristo" and hus starred in n 
scoro o f other motion picture fea
tures.

W ILL  SEEK CAU8ES LEADING 
TO RECENT TROUBLE.

PRESIDENT COOI.IDGE
NOT TO VISIT MACON

com
plete even to tho electric bulbs in 
the sockets, put in a gencrnl power 
outlet anywhere in tho house the 
owner may chooso, in short to furnish 
n complete Delco-Light installation, 
"Ready to turn on the lights,”  as 
stated nbove.

Low prices arc assured, on nil mod
els and,, in addition financing of tho 
purchase is taken care of, where nec
essary by an easy payment plan 
which calls for only a small cash pay
ment. The Delco-Light Company is 
weli-khOwq for its efforts at spread
ing the benefits of electricity in the 
county, and many thousands of farm 
hotpe^'todny know whatUhaso bene
fits Are,’.thanks to tho kindly influ
ence oi. these widely known Delco- 
Light plants. It is safe to predict, 
with the aid of a jdan like this and 
with so many thousands able to enjoy 
the advantages of electricity, accord
ingly. that great numbers will take 
advantage o f the opportunity which 
the Delco-Light. Company, 6ffers, to 
buy. their own Delco-Light plants this 
fall and Join the other thousands who 
are already enjoying this modern con
venience. /

MACON, ScpL 17.— President Cal
vin Coolidgc will not visit Mncon this 
year. A letter was sunt to the presi
dent by the chamber of commerce in
viting him to visit Mncon during the 
Georgia state exposition. In reply 
to tho letter C. B, Rlomp, seerotnry

BIRMINGHAM , Ala., Sept. 18.—  
Announcement was made Tuesday 
that the Jefferson county grand Jury 
will begin nn Investigation tomorrow 
on conditions at Banner Mines, near 
Birmingham, where state ' convicts 
worked by tho Prntt Consolidated 
Coal company revolted September 10 
and blo\y up machinery valued at $10,- 
000.

Solicitor Jim Davis vigorously de
nied secrecy maintained by officials, 
regarding the Banner outbreak and 
declared he would summons all war
dens ami doctors before tho grand 
jury. '

" I  shnll particularly Inquire into 
the labor required of tho convicts, the 
task assigned to them and their fit
ness to perform the tasks," he said. 
“ Medical treatment given tho men 
will also be discussed by the grand 
jury. Food will also be a question 
before the body. Absolute protection 
will be given the convicts cnlled from 
the enmp to testify."

Burning of the blacksmith shop at 
tVegra camp, where county convicts 
nre worked by the Pratt Co., became 
known Tuesday. Hot ashes le ft in 
the building caused the firo which 
occurred ten days ago, according to 
II. E. McCormick, vice president nnd 
gencrnl manager, o f the company.

Proposed’ abolition of the convict 
lease system has been a warm issue 
before the Alnlmmn legislature dur
ing the present session nnd members 
of tho state-wide committee for the 
abolition of tho system have been 
called to meet in Birmingham tomor-1 
row night to hear testimony regard 
ing the Banner outbreak.

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS ,

AND GOOD n O A fjf

Beal Highway* Mean Education M

i,v *k s t o w . *
-B- „ ’

Tho "/ittle red ichoolhouse" good 
as it U, is not an good as the "big. red 
schoolhBuse." Slates which have ex
perimented in rural districts with the 
"consolidated" schools (sometimes 
called "uion schools”  or "centralized 
schools") report a great gain in edit? 
cation at little or no incrcaso o f cost 

Tho “consolidated school" takes the 
place of half- dozen or more "little 
red. school houses," collect* the several 
teachers, libraries and facilities uniter 
ono roof, nnd brings the children,'to 
nnd takes them from such schools.yi|f 
county operated motor busses, horse- 
drawn vehicles or trolley cars. * *•: 

The consolidated school flourishes 
where good roads arc. It cannot be 
established where aro only poor oradii.

The Superintendent o f Public In
struction in tho State o f Washington 
sits forth as the, advantages o f the 
consolidated school, that It provides 
n better school plnn, i. c., makes pos
sible he erection and maintenance of 
mote modern school buildings and 
school equippiont- It enables tho dis- 
district to erect a.modern high school 
and to obtain better trained teachers, 
and gives the rural community the 
advantages o f the uniform gradon 
school. It makes possible the estab
lishment of'h igh school courses, nnr, 
in many instances, enables the rural 
xlstrjet to crqct n ntodorh high school 
bliitding. It provides special work, 
such hs mnnunl training, domestic 
scicnco, etc., in the rural community, 
and, finally, tho consolidated school 
increases community interest in com
munity activities by providing n cen
tral meeting plnco under attractive 
surroundings, making the school the 
center o f tho community circle.
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Rev. Joseph Wainright was a c j. 

companied hero on Sunday hy. Ms 
pnrenta, apd a brother,.a youhg Bap
tist minister and Mr. Weimura^i fel
low class mptc o f femory’ University! 
Mr. Weimura gave an interesting 
U lk o f |ila efforts, to become a'Chris-" 
thin minister,'tyid Is |rtun\Jng to “hli 
native country-japan,'’ to vpimrth to
his countrymen 
from their worshjp. o f 'idtjTI. * * 0  

Mr. and Mrs., Lloif^l 
moved to 708 Palmetto' avtitaar and 
will not farm* this' season. CSifl 'pltrir 
afjd,family have moved from towii ti‘ 
the Monroe house.

Mrs. 1„ R. Farmer of Kisyifpmee 
camo up Saturday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. I. EL Estridgc and together, the 
indies, Mr. Estrldgcs and ' children 
drove over to Oxford Sunday to visit 
their mother, Mrs, Crouthgra for a 
week. , ' ,

Mrs. E. P. Morse and family wll|  ̂
have as their guest this week th^ 
former’s brother-in-law, Gebrj^i 
Morse on route to his home in Hon-" 
duras, after being nt Hot Springs, 
Ark., for tho baths.

Mrs. B. A. Howard nnd daughtora 
aro at.homo from Okeechobee after,' 
spending the summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Peters o f  Rich
mond nvenuo had as dinner gucsta 
Sunday Mr. ntnl Mrs. Zcrnovenn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kcmia and Miss 
liucurcl.

Mrs. E. C. Ward of Cameron, ave- 
nuo has been quite ill with rheuma
tism. We are glad to note sno 1* 
recovering after several weeks.

them

INDU STRIAL SCHOOL
FOR DADE COUNTY

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 19.— Plans for 
nn industrial school for hoyn nnd girlH 
together with n suitable plncc for 

to the president, stated that the pres-; tnking rare of indigent children nnd 
ident greatly appreciated the invitn- n,iu|tn> to be built on a 2H0 acre fnrni 
tion but would be unable to accept it „ t Kendall, owned by Dade county, 
on account o f pressing matters o f , „ 0rc made yesterday at n meeting of 
state that would keep him in Wnsh-|thc C0Unty commissioner’s special

committee and n committee from tho 
board of visitors, in charge of county 
institutions. ,

ton.

The Drily Herald. 15c per week. 
The Herald delivered six times 

weok.foz lbc. MiUli t% ..... Tho. Herald for first class job work.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

Dai.y Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoka 
House, Mobley’s Drug Storq and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. * * ** t f

With Age Corner

This bank is 36 years old, during each 
successive year ifrhas learned the nqeds o f the 
people of this city and vicinity, aiul’CaWceit^K 
them, thus becoitffhg more usefu) tQ Firms, 

■ Merchants and Farmers yearly. *
MMMfMfU I ’llilo tiliw

Some-people are sO generous they 
throw pennies around as (f they were 
five-dollar bills,’eL#; i f  WbJ, " a  , » *n \r. t

■ ■' -■ - ■ ■  ■ ■ -  ' =
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' BLU ES” ';
V ia n a a a a a a a ia a a a a a a a a iB a a a a a a iiH a a a a a B a p a n a n a a a p H

19111— 10-IN. LIST PRICE 75c
I f  Anybody Hero Wants a Real Kind Mamma— Illucs

Ethel Ridley and Bradford’s Jazz Phools
Memphis, Tennessee— Blues

Ethel Rjdley nnd Bradford’s Jazz Phools

19I2-L—10-IN. LIST PRICE 75c 
Midnight. Blues Rosa Henderson
Cotton Belt Bjues Lizzie Miles

191̂ 23— 10’ LN. LIST PRICE 75b
Bleeding Hearted Blues Jambs P. Johnson
You CnnH Do What, My Lo-rt Mnn Did— Blues

James P. Johnson

— Your Account Invited,—  

Member Federal Reserve Bank 

Resources $15(kQQ0>QQ.

a a .  Jii

A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President D. F. W IUTNER, Cashlar,

lone 111|, 204 8. Mjiln , 
ORLAN

- • :
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With a $3. chase in our i store Thursday 
ted 5 ?oynd8 to Customer. 

Little Price Maker.
• "
" ~ ’ M '

CEJTO
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B L A N K

you cm get your
DELCO

0ver_200.000 Satisfied User a

DO, FLORIDA

Robs Calomel o f
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Irn- 
prored— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Remorcd. Perfected Tab* 
let Called "Calotaba"

BASE B A L L  
FOOT B A LL  
BASKET B A LL  
TRAP SHOOTINGR. L. SHIPP, Editor

Yanks Delayed Another 
Day in Cinching Flag

Montgomery Fans See 
Little Rock Win Two

The latest triumph of modern sel- 
ence la n "de. nauseated" calomel tab
let known to tbit drug trade its “Cain* 
tabs.'*, Calomel, thp moat Kcncrnliv 
useful of all medlelD.*a thus enters 
bppn x  wider ntlil iif frw.ituJnrlty.— 
jiurjlled *|<1 reffortti.rroMi^tlnise ob- 
Jcrtlunnhla (iiinJIUilifVhlnte'tiRvx herr-
‘  °  j 10(1 Mf £?*?*■ ,'T>KW.^^i^lllousnr^iAioriailp'tifith.. head* 
-ftMiea ami Indlmnjiin/nnd In a ureal 
variety of llvefTaloirtnrh aniK kidney 
Iron Idas calomM 'Was the moat suc- 
eeeaful remedy, 'but’Ua one wue often 
neglected on nccfeimti or Ita slckctdn* 
tiunlltlra. Now JedI tha eaaleat «n4 
moat plrnaont dt* medicine* to take. 
One Calutnb at VedHtne with a swal
low of water,—that’* u|l. No tnste.

: NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—New York 
was delayed nnotber day in cinching 
thd American longue penant, when 
Cleveland won the Inst game of ,the 
aeries, 8 to 3.

Score by innings:
Cleveland    000 120 212—8 10 1
Now York ..... 000 020 010—3 9 2

MONTGOMERY, Ala., SepL 18.- 
Little Rock won both ends of a double 
bender from Birmingham,^ 
afternoon, 7 to C and ,1*to* 0.

Score, first game:
Birmingham .... 012 100 Oil-
Li tie Rock    320 001 10*

Daniels, Bates and Vann; 
and Smith.

Score, Bocond game:
Birmingham  .........  000 00(
Little Rock  ...... .... 000 001

(Six innings agreement).
Wells and Robertson; Met 

Ncidcrkorn.

WASHINGTON, Sept 1 0 ^  W* 
Washington’ tied it* major 

** gtW record' of 108 double ^  
playa.in on^ season, cstnldish* fc* 

i*« ed inert yejtr In the second 
Ra game With? St. Louis here 
P* yesterday. :?* n*
*a Biuego took Exzel’s grouml- M  
*** or, tagged Gerber on the bnse 1*3 
Ra lino and retired'the batter nt Itt 
f*3 first to complete the play Fn 
*«• which tied the mark. The Nn- to 

tionals have sixteen more 1*3 
F-a games to play this season. Pa

I.KA iUE STANDINGS

-0  10 2 
-7  12 0 
Graham

* *. : 1 . - vv ' : 'v* ’ t ’ % \ , ' ' ' lt*
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GOLF
BOW LING

TENNIS
BOXING

National League.

1 - ( * Won. Lost Pet,
New York ........... .....89 fil .022
Cincinnati ........... .....83 r>8 .580
Pittsburgh ........... .......82 fih .580

<1(1 .625
St. iMuis ...... .— ..... 73 08 .518
Brooklyn .............. .....<57 70 .489

82 .338
Boston ................ .....44 82 .324

American League
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York .......... .... 92 •18 .057
01 .fill

Detroit ................ ....88 fifi .fill
SL Louis .......... ....<18 07 .501
Washington ......... ....07 71 .480
Chicngo ...... ........ ....<11 74 .452

Philadelphia fifi 80 .408
80 .403

• Southern Association.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New Orleans ........ fil .025
Mobile .................. . . 80 03 .577
Memphis ............... ....7fi 07 .528
Atlanta ................ ... 70 73 .510
Birmingham ........ 72 72 .500

Nashville ............... .73 78 .483
Chntlnnoogn ...... . .......<10 87 .408
Little Rock ......... ..... r.o 97 .310

PHILADELPHIA, SepL 18.— De
troit spill even with Philndclpldn to
day winning the first game 8 to 2 and 
losing the second 10 to 9.

Score, first gnmn:
Detroit ...... 113 200 010—8 11 1
Phlln. ............... 000 001 001—2 10 4

Holloway and Bossier,
Ronimclt, Kelly and Perkins, Druggy. 

Score, second game:
Detroit ....a  100 100 llVi— 9 13 1
Phlln............... 100 010 701— 10 10 1

Clark, Johnson, Cole, Whitehill and 
Gassier; Woodall, Harris, Ilusty, 
Rommell and I'erkins,

GAMES YESTERDAY.

National I-cngue. 
Boston 2, Pittsburgh 12. 
Philadelphla-Cinclnnali, rain 
New York JO, St. Louis 4. 
Only three scheduled.

American Longue. 
Cleveland 8, New York 3.
St. Liuis 5-1, Washington 1-2. 
Chicago fi, Boston 2.
Detroit 8-9, Philadelphia 2-10.

7-1,
Southern Association.

At Montgomery: l-illle Rock 
Birmingham 0-0.

Chattnnooga 9, New Orleans 2. 
Nashville 3, Mobile 9.
Others not. scheduled.i ______•

Amrrirun Association.
Kansas City 0-10, Minneapolis 0-9, 
Others played Sunday.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.—Wash
ington and St. I.ouis divided their two 
games today, the Brown taking the 
opener 5 to 1, while Washington won 
the second, 2 to 1.

Score, first game:
St. Louis ........... 020 010 002—5 11 1
Washington....... 000 000 001— 1 9 3

I )anforth and Sovcreld; Zachary, 
Russel) and Rucl.

Score, second game:
St. Louis ..........  000 001 000—1 8 0
Washington......  000 110 OOx—2 10 0

Kolp and Severeld; Znnisher and 
Rucl.

Mobile 9, Nnshville 3. 
NASHVILLE, Tenn.,_ Sept. lfl.— 

Woodall; Mobile defeated Nashville hi;re today 
9 to 3. The* Hears hunched hits in the 
firs inning for four runs. Lctiourvcnu 
hit a home run with one on nnd a 
triple in the ninth which counted for 
another run.

Score:
Mobile .............  100 002 021—0 10 0
Nashvilio.......... 000 002 001—3 12 2

Long and Henry; O’Neill nnd Haley.

2 PRINCESS NEWS

GOUTWYN prcaiJito
H U G O  B A J X IN S  P rodu ction

° J  *

BOSTON, Sept. 18.— Blankenship 
kept Boston's hits sentered today, 
Chicngo winning 0 to 2.

Score by innings:
Chicngo ...... :.... 101 001 000—0 8 2
Boston .............  000 001 001—2 7 3

lilangenship nnd Grouse*; Quinn, 
Howe, Dietlu-n and Pincinich.

Chattanooga 5, New Orlrnns 2. 
CHATTnnoogn, Tcnn, Sept. 18.— 

Chattanooga defeated New Orleans 5 
Ir, 2 here this afternoon in the open
ing contest of the finnl local series of 
of the season. The clubs will lay off 
Wednesday nnd play a double header 
Thursday.

Score:
New Orleans .... 000 001 000—2 fi 3 
Chattanooga ......  201 001 Olx—fi 9 2

Tonight nt the Princess you 
see Tom Mooroh" fn “ Beating 
game."

will
the

’GATORS ARE TO HE 
WELL COACHED

Cardinals Help  Giants 
Increase Lead Game

ST. Louis, Sept. IK.—New York in
creased its hold on top place to five 
games by swutnping St. Louis today, 
10 to 4.

Score by innings:
New York ____ 201 000 031— 10 14 3
St. Louis ...... 000 Oil 002— 4 8 fi

Nchf, Gowdy and Gaston; Haines, 
Bnrfoot nnd Clemons.

“ BEATING THE GAME."
“ Here's five thousand dollars to es

tablish yourself, iu a hick town. I 
want every mnn, woman and cjiild in 
that town calling you ‘Honest Tom’ 
Smith, At the expiration of one 
year I will eonie to you and show 
you how to make a rent killing.’ ’ 
These are the terms Tom 

| known ns “ Fancy Charlie,’ must ful- 
i till iu Ins latest drumutic-romcdy, 
“Heating the Game,” today n f  Prin
cess .The atre, under the supervision 
of the Goldwyn Pictures Corporation.

Caught in the net of robbing the 
apartment of a supposed master 
crooki ho accepts this pact to gain 
his freedom. A crook story with a 
new twist, rife with escapades and 
accomplishments of “ A Man Who 
Dared."

He was n burglar—but tbc people's 
choice for Mayor!

From second story worker to es- 
lecmed mayor of n hick town—all in 
one year, t

Filled with escapades ami accom
plishments of n “ mnn who dared."

Honesty nnd dishonesty—so them 
nt work in “ Beating the Game."

PITTSBURGH, Sept 1R.— Pittsburg 
hammered three Boston pitchers for 
17 hits and won today's game 12 to 2. 
After Ilarnes laid yielded three runs 
an four hits in the first inning, he was 
relieved when struck on the knee liy 
Grimm's field hit.

Score by Innings:
Bwton ___ __  100 000 010— 2 9 2
Pittsburg 320 2fill ll»x— 12 17 2

Barnes, Qeschger, Filllngim and E. 
Smith; Morrison and Schmidt, Gooch.

ALL NEW PICTURES
ARE SHOWN HERE.

We get spine of our best results by 
letting fools rush In wheree angels 
fear to trend. Si niInols County Bank.

Tho Herald for first class Job work.

Ty show the class of pictures now 
being shown nt the Milane Theatre 
it is Interesting to note that 
part feature film, “Three Ages, 
shown here two weeks ago, nt HI anil 
20 rents, is firing shown all this week 
nt the Strand Theater nt Tampa, and 
tin* admission prices are 2fi and fiO 
rents. Both theatres in this city are 
showing lale releases’ nt prices du
plicated' nowhere else in thu state, 
nnd there is no necessity for Sanford 
people to g o  to other eilies to see the 
really big features, os they are usual
ly shown' here before other towns 
secure them.

GAINESVILLE, Flo., Sept. 19.— 
Observation of the early training sea
son of the University of Florida var
sity football sipiud has developed 
one important fact, the 'Gators of 
1923 will he one of the In'st coached 
teams in the history of the school,  tl 
is difficult to determine nt the outset 
of a training period the ultimate re
sults of meeting with worthy rivals 
on the field, of battle will he, hut 
smooth and systematic coaching o f' 
I0X excellent variety will. Justify u 
trfore accurate prediction on lhe out
come of the season’s play. »

The 'Gator team that faces the 
Mm re n* W,,sl Point October 0 should
’ . , , ' be in trim condition and able to exe

cute Us plays like a perfect machine. 
It seems that never has so much at
tention been given to fundamentals. 
Head Conch Van Fleet has found nhle 
assistance in Coaches Sebring, for
merly of the Kansas Aggies, and Yon, 
un old Florida man who coached in 
France and ut Camp Henning, Colum
bus, Ga.

Florida may develop individual 
stars in this season’s performance, 
but its showing will no doubt he 
credited to the precision iu which its 
movements arc made.

The varsity man who ?tarts after 
an opponent carrying the hall will 
know how to tackle when he reaches 

I! his rival, the ends will know how to
u * keep their rivnl halts out of tho piny 

nnd a new passing system Is being 
perfected that will require n master 
bucklii'li! to solve and stop.

The “ stride boxes" come out early 
and high running ia being not only 
encouraged hut insisted upon. The 
linemen were soon introduced to the 
“ bucking machine" nnd the stendy 
work of conditioning the squad has 
continued over two hours every after
noon.

Charged with high voltage of love, 
thrills and' suspense.

Opens with n big punch—action nil 
the way thru—nnd a mighty thrill nt 
the end.'

Haven't you always wanted to take 
n trip around the world? Well, here's 
your chnncc. On Friday evening at 
eight o^clock we will meet ynu nt tho 
Methodist Church nnd will take h trip 
around the world.

The Herald delivered six times n 
week fqr 15c.

MABEL HALUN «*3ECKYSHARP noewatm
I>ietrlbutc«l by G O L D W Y N  }

1 M ILA N E  TH EATRE  TODAY

Tom says, “ Honesty 
dice beat o mile."

lias loaded

Tomorrow, Charlie Chaplin in "The 
Pilgrim."

Remember tonight ,is family night 
—-whole.family admitted oh one nrtult 
ticket. i

And tonight nil with their last 
name beginning with "C” will be ad
mitted free. |

Very good comedy tonight also.

MILANE NEWS

Tonight at the Milane, Thackeray's 
wonderful novel is put Into movies 
when "Vanity Fair" is shown.

It is the great romantic love story 
of real human beings with their weak
nesses and their virtues truthfully 
presented.

The prinripul character, Becky 
Sharp, is universally considered by 
critics the most fascinating of nil 
heroines, the most intriguing of all 
adventuresses in English romantic 
fiction.

DEICO-LIGHT

i o  M o s t  P o p u la r  
F r i-u f l s i z o  B e lc o - L ig h t
L E j&'&Kwletdy installed 

xZi'j to tisra . o n  t h s  lig h ts
Here is what vxni (a t—and 
ihe Ol der Blank to ^ tii wilTi...
O R D E R

For quicK results try a want ad. .

^ H a u g h t o n  S t a r t s  C o l u r r i b i a  F o o t b a l l  P i a c t . s c

The most 'celebrated scene of rev
elry, the fateful ball on tho eve of the 
bn tie of Waterloo is a dramatic part 
in the story.

Standard Outfit for $549.50, consisting of
1 Ono Delco-Lifiht Plant, the most Wiring.house for ten (10) lights — 
^ "* popular size—Model 866,850 viaU3 ’ to be located wherever specified

•. •*- •* !JV by purchaser.

Et^Ono gcncrnl power outlet to bo 
^  located in bouso wherever speci

fied by purchaser.
—Standard set of ten (10) drop lights 

w with sockets installed in bouse.

capacity, 32 volts (freight paid).

2^ Ono standard Dclco-Light F.xido 
BtiHfirv. with Ifi lnrric cnnacitv

And then the buttle Itself, graphi
cally presented on (lie screen, is a 
dynamic, panoramic, scnsntionsl mo
tion picture spectacle.

7., Ton
Lullbulbs.

(10) standard electric light

Battery, with 10 large 
cells, extra thick plates and heavy 
glass jars (freight paid).

O^Thp installation of plant end bat- 
* *  tory — except purchaser 19 to fur

nish a concreto b&so and tho 
battery rack. _____

Similar Outfit With Smaller Site Plant—Model 608—$442.50
Delco-Lljlit Co,

Dayton, Obio.
You may comiJcr title *t ray order for a 

completely id-tailed Dclco-Litht outfit ia 
accordance with die price sad tormi I bsvs 
checked.

Oni-t.'v. Tiuui—< quriiHr. r  out- 
tsautl. cr 1 jufly pipcul U do li .4.

pnisf T S f Cs*h •«** I t a  »etas *
3 g :

Sts at.'*'4 Dctk
*549.50

Sit b l im n t  
tor C t ik

t**»y r~ * .r

r r d 'U i r *
Sm Um f la t  

Outii
5442AO

S% Discount 
lo t Caih

II44J9
laesata'tta—•#-

Also Snub 1'ollnrd in “ The Old Sea 
Dog."

Tonight is family night—tho whole 
family get* in on two adult tickets. Nuno

Street No. or R. P. D
Don't forget that Friday night Is 

Country Store night.

Toniorruw Shirley !V(ason In “ Low

The board of public .Instruction of 
Loc and Collier counties met with 
County Superintendent J. D. McFcr- 
ron in his office and mode an amica
ble and satisfactory settlement o f the 
division o f tho different school funds 
and indebtedness.

Mnvr V i » r |  O h T l r r a  
M ia  I ..*1 SKHVH K K A till 1C S<I.7tt
Nun-.klil, Munir, mails of finest n>«- 

leriui*. Ik>n t JudRu these tires by 
llitlr price. Wo st-ll no low berau*. 
we liniidlo treinsiMlutis yeluine, A. 
D. nlliw Inspection. PniRDLANDEK. 

Moultrie, nsji'f h i”  ;,Tr .T

J.R.
Ion (sitting £  c i ?A ^ y !a h

£
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Mr. 1. KnOWltt Ippy stopped In a little doopor than ho expected I B y  T n o r m o n  F i s t i e r

VfcU-.lVE BCC.vi 
d e c o p th is  
cwpsvn. IS"
MiUunaS PtND
h pm s n V e v e m  \
mvvKueo . »
ODOR Q p  FOOD)

I K u o W  B E T TE O r 

l Sa w  H lH  c o m e  

i n — i - s p w  ‘

S A W  HIM CO H Ey

THAT'S
STPAN6&,

SlR-1 .

'  Me r e  i c o m e  tti 
BEFORE THPsT  MAVl OVER 

A T  TH AT TABLE AMO < 
W e  c o * r  t o  w s n r  
W HILE He'S ATTENDED^ 

T O - 1 WAS HERE 
^ ______ F u a s r l j— f

N ’ SEE.. H E S
TH E. H E X O

> WAITE a  *

IBEfc ^OUR 
PAROoW.S\Q, 
B U T  HE VMA* 
HERE UIHeO 
YOU CAHE

> IVJi T

(? O M IN 6
S l R l

ASPHALT
(SHINGLES/

If th« vUni for your 
n*w home drm.nd 
(he beat mutirlala. 
Iihonn ua fur call- 
mute. today. Wo art 
-ontidt-ut you will bo 
otoro than . p|raaod 
with our quality nu- 
lorlala, and our prlo-

Hill
Lumber Co.

Phone 130, Sanford 
“ Builder*’ Head- 

q barter*"

I 4

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Toa can find the nm 
carry lire Bnalneaa 
In Sanford in 
each day.

a of
Man ta  

thia Column >■

m  mi

Phone 198 Phone 498

tossing s Quick Service Trans.
Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, 

Trunks and Baggage
Trans offered Anywhere Any 

Time

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads le a  word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count the words and rem it. 
ncordingly.

FOR SALE

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
— Half Price—

2 Draw ers.
2 Wash Stand}
1 Gns Stove (5 liument and over)
2 Rockers.
4 Dining Chairs.
2 TnMcs.
2 Ileds Complete (spring, mattress 

etc.) 
t Refrigerator.
5 Shades.

The above furniture is not |icw 
hut real good and enn he bought cheap. 
Each piece aeparntc or whole lot. 
Moving into smaller 
for selling.
1011 Onk Ave.

house reason

SANFORD NO VELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRA CTO It and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford. Fla.

Phone 283-J. 
148 Gtc.

FARMERS— You can gat aaad bad 
fram—i and Irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Woika. 100-tfc

FOR SALE—For $1,100.00 cash; Lot 
5 IUock 0, Tier 7, Sanford, with un

completed house. A bargain. A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. 146-tfc

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

-I- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
K.labllatwa- i»o a . , -T - * ,-» • » *> . — ,* —■ 

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
Pkor.r IS 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART the Florist
Kluwcrs for nil occasions 

Members ‘ ,
riorixN Telegraph Delivery Aas’n. 
•It Hyrtle Ave----------- Phone 260-W

FOR SALE— Rosier and Gays’ paints 
end varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. , 183-tfc
FOUND

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bcardal! Avcnuo. San 
ford. 83-tfp

FOR HALE—SEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 

No. 4.— F. F. Dutton Si Co. 110-tfc

FOR SALE—Second hnnd loose leaf 
binders good as new, posts and In
dices.. Quick sale at $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-Clp

PQlLJiW.E.-Tvkcofd, luufil .letter filctf 
in good shnpe but hnvc been used. 

Good for ordinary filing. Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents npioce for 
quick sales, llcrnld Printing Com
pany,. 131-Gtp

FOR SALE—817 West First street.
Bargain in price and terms.. Ad

dress owner, Box 782, Daytona, Fin.
137-26tc

I SANI’ORI) M ACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
| Phone G2--------- Sanford, Florida

i o it HA l.M—7 passenger H cylinder 
"Peerless" touring car. Good as 

new. All cord tires. Sell less than 
half cost. Will take smaller car in 
part payment or trade for reul cstnle. 
—Chas. Tyler, care Zachary-Tylcr Ve
neer Co. 141-tfc

Jackson’s Transfer
"Helinhto Service"

N* Haul Anything, Anywhere,

STRAWBERRY PLANTS KOIt SAl.fi 
— Either pulled ready for delivery, 

or in the field. Photic Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc

FOUND—On side walk nenr Roumil- 
lnt & Amlcrsons, a Ford key. Own

er can hnvc same by identifying and 
paying for this ad. l )4-tfe

The Disease That Wrecks the 
Whole Body. Quickest Way 
to Get Well is Through New 
Treatment Containing Seven
teen Ingredients That Renew 
Every Fart o f the Hotly.

FOR RKNT
FOR RENT- One furnished room 

with connecting bath. Prefer two 
young men.—214 E. Second St.

121-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished 

bed room, also garage. 
Avenue.

apartment, 
117 Laurel 

123-tfc
roTTuTiNT-Tw o room light house- 

Jvrepjng njijijtnvent:, -7 I'd1 Onk \ v c *  
nue. . 130-tfc
FOR RENT—4 desirable rooms,- fur

nished or unfurnished. Apply ]07 
West Third street. 130-tfc
FOR RENT — 3 unfurnished rooms, 

3M Elm Avenue. 145-5tp
LARGE convenient unfurnished houso 

keeping rooms. Rent reasonable. 
205 Onk Ave. 146-20-tp
FOR RENT—Five room house, near 

SI.i Gertrude's bridge. One acre of
ground, and orange trees. Apply Mrs. 
1-enn Krause, Box 253, Sanford, Flor, 
Ida. M0 3tp
FOR KENT— Eight room bouse. 200

E. 3rd St. Inquire Sanford Furniture 
Co. M7 tfc

Anytime.
[Phone 175 — 125 W. 1st. St. 

SANFORD, FLA .

*

FOR SALE— Team mules It and 1200 
lbs, 0 and 10 yearn; sound; gentto; 

work any where. Also good wagon 
and harness; sell cheap for cash this 
week. Inquire R. Patience, Pierson, 
Fin. J. Pflcigcr, Owner. M8-2tp

FOR RENT—5-rumn house. 
E. Relts.

Scu W. 
148-4tp

PURELY L 
; PROFESSIONAL =

Csrda or 8nnford'a Re put- 
»bl. Prufeaalonal Men, each 
“f in hie choaen pro-
•*«:od the Herald recom
mends to the people.

HAVE A BARGAIN for sale in large 
rooming or boarding house for the 

party who can put up cash or sub
stantial amount of cash. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 148-tfc

George A. DeCottea
Allorney-at-L&w

\U * Z W 8eMlno,«  County Book
lUMroRD . . . . . .  F l o r id a

FOR SALE—Or rent; five room huusc 
on W 2nd St. A good garage with 

the plocc. Call 438. M6-4tp
FOR SALE—Comp locutod south end 

of French Avenue nenr It. R. Becks. 
The liest equipped camp in Sanford. 
Am leaving city. Will sell cheap. F. 
M. Mills, blacksmith, A. C. L. shops.

145-Gtp

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment, 
three rooms and bath. Private en

trance, unfurnished, handy for rail
road man. Seo E. S. Rockcy Vulcanis
ing Shop, Wight Garage. 148-2tp

Constipation affects directly every 
orgnn in the body, duo to the fact that 
the liver docs not carry the bile out 
of the system, thus putting an extra 
burden on tho kidneys that overtaxes 
and weakens them, filling the blood 
with all manner of disease germs that 
are carried through tho veins into ev
ery nook nnd comer of the body. That 
is why any remedy that merely tem
porarily relieves constipation is in
sufficient nnd you become addicted to 
the constant use of strong purgatives 
that weaken and deplete the system. 
In order to get permanent relief, a 
complete systematic treatment is nec
essary.

This complete treatment is found 
only in a prescription culled Itc- 
Cu-Mn, which contains seventeen well 
known and thoroughly tested medicin
es, so skillfully compounded that each 
one performs its function on the var
ious parts of the body perfectly and 
harmoniously.

This rcmarknblo proscription goes 
right to work on a torpid liver, im
mediately cleanses the colon of its ac
cumulation of poisonous refuse which, 
according to Prof. MetchnikolT of the 
Pasteur Institute, Paris, is the direct 
cause of all our nehes nnd pains. In 
addition, Re-Cu-Mn , improves the di
gestion, relieves the'kidneys of their 
over-burdrn, purifies the blood stream 
nnd you are soon aware of an absenre 
of thoso dull headaches, back pains, 
nervousness, dizziness, inertia nnd 
rheumatic pains—you feel full of vig
or and pep, eat anything you like 
without bnd after effects and sleep 
like a log. ,

Rc-Cu-Mn is sold nnd recommended 
by the Union Pharmacy nnd other 
good drug stores and if you don’t feel 
n decided change in your condition af
ter taking according to directions, you 
get your money buck.—Adv.

shall become effective Immediately | day of July nnd January of each >mr
until maturity: said lionds to mature upon its passage nnd adoption. . . .

Adopted this 14th tiny of Septem
ber, A. D. 1323.

FORREST LAKE, '
Mayor-Commissioner. 

S. O. CHASE,’
Commissioner. 

C. J. MARSHALL,
. Commissioner.

Attest:
R. PHILIPS, (SEAL). 

City Clerk.
By IJ. Hay. MH-ltc

I f  you hnvc tho right kind of poli
tical bunk you may be nblc to swap 
it for nn eusy berth.

W A N T E D
WANTED—To exchange 5-pussenger 

touring car, louks and runs like 
new, fur Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phono 518, 
Sanford. 118-tfc
PTiTt It EFJT— Furnished apartment 

All modern convenience, 417 West 
Second. 140 3tp

pRED n. W ILSON
I n ~ ! ° ' , 1NEY-A T -L A W  
Iav !?w B « k  Hull ding

|Ul,F0BD *•* -:- FLORIDA

FOR' SALE— For” $50.00 cash Apex 
Electric Cloancr: cost $57.00. Used 
six weeks. Phone 2603. Sept. 10th, 
*23. 145-fltp

Elton j; motjghton
tq , A R C H I T E C T  

l * W o ,m  ‘“ “ l Bank Bul,dlnttI *:• -t- FLORIDA

FOR SALE—Show cases, counters, 
ceiling fan, nnd other fixtures. Sec 

II. C. Waters, Milano Theatre Bldg*
146 3tp

FOR SALE—5 low wheel two-horso 
Studobukcr wagons cheap; eloo 6 

extra good farm, mules. Cash or 
terms. II, S. Long, Ostene, Fla.

146-3tp

'CHELLE m a in e s
LAWYER -I- 
•:— Court House

Qlaaeea Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optldaa-Optamstrist 
111 Beat First 8tre*t Baaferd. FIs.

w - J. THIGPEN  
im, i R«al Estate 
' ’ U l ’ *  *1 !*?  “ s d b a n c b

Automobile Body Build- 
; ingr and Repairing
Comer of Park Ave. and Second Bt.

i ,
Charles Stem, Prop.

WANTED TO RENT— Furnished 2, 
3 or 4 rooms for winter months by 

man and wife. State full particulars 
in letter. Address to W. J., care 
Herald. 145-5tp

NVANTED^Boyl

Nullcu is nereOy given that I, (tie
urulerHgncil. a murrlnl wiimati. tin' 
wife of H. \V. Ilttriulon. and it resident 
of Hnnfyrd, In I lie Klalu of Florida. 
Intend tn n|»|ily t>y petitImi In rlinnrir.v 
to t>1 u Judge of tin' Circuit Court of 
tho Ho vent li Judicial Circuit of Hot 
Slate of Klurldii, in nml for Hie County 
of Holitlnolo, on the SOtIt day of Sep
tember, 192S. at Sanford, Florida, nr 
wherever the Com I may then he, for 
n llretiHe to mamiKe. ..mku charao tif 
nnd eonirot my property' and to become
a free dealer In every r cm poet.

t:\'A A. 1IKKNDON.
B - 2 ! - !3 - 9 - 5 - I ! - l 9 * D t e

\ e t l r r  o f  Sale  o f  SSO.OO.lMI Sprr ln t Tnv  
Retinol l i U l r l r t  No. a, Mrnilnolr  C on n 
i e .  1‘ lor ldn. Snlil l l ln t r l r l  I t r ln a  Alan 
K n o w n  nn t len evn  Mprrlnl T u t  Srl ioo l 
I> l « ( r le t ,  School ■ l lo inN ,
Notice Im hereby given that sealed 

bliln will he teeelvrd i»)' the Count) 
limit'd of Public IiiKtruethm of Semi 
nolo County. Florida, at the office id 
the Superintendent of i'uhlir taxlrue. 
thin of tile nafd County at the Court 
House In Sanford. Florida, on nr he. 
fore the expiration Of thirty days from 
tile Ills! publication of tills notlre and 
until 3:0(1 o'clock In tho afternoon of 
Saturday, September :2ml, l!>23, for
the purchase of t2o.onft.no Sperlnl Tax 
School lUiitrli't No. &, Hcmluolo County. 
Florida. hi>ndK,“sri|d bonds being dated 
J inuttrv 1st. 11*23. hen H ot Interest at 
the rale of sir per cent per autiurn. In' 
i crest pay abb semi-annually on Ho 
llrsi day of July anil January of each 
y e a r -until maturity; said bonds to. 
mature and the principal becomes due 
and payable thirty years after the 
date thereof; sahl builds have been 
validated and confirmed by decree of 
the Circuit.Court of the Seventh .Itiill- 
i hil Circuit of Florida, dated Julie 
3»th. Iti23; nab) bonds to he sold for 
delivery within twenty days after 
written notice of acceptance i f  bjd Is 
given; sail) bonds of 11 .nan nn denom
ination and Interest ami principal |>a) ■ 
aide at tho National Park Hunk of the 
Cltv nml State of New York.

Wrlttcn-nplnlnu of Mr. Jao. C. .Thom
son. attorney, of New York, approving 
the validity of said bonds will he fur* 
.tilshtnl.

■Ifurli hid must he nrronipnnlcd with 
a certified cheek Ip the sum of ISOd.OO 
made payable to the CoilIIly Hoard of 
I'uhlir Instruction for Hepilnolo Coun
ty. Florida, such clirclt of Hie success- 
fill bidder to he relaltird ns Until doted 
damages to the Hoard should the sur- 
rrssful bidder fall or refuse lo take 
up said bonds nerordlmr to the terms 
of this notice and Ills hhl. The said 
Hoard reserves the rlalil to rejert any 
amt all bids. All propnmilu should he 
addressed to the fount) '  Hoard of 
Public Instruction for Seminole Coun
ty. Florida. care of T. \V. I.nwloii 
Seeretatv. Sanford. Florida, and m ark
ed "Uhl for Hands."

Witness Hie hands of the Chairman 
and Secretary and the seal of sahl 
Hoard at Hanford, Seminole Count). 
Florida, thin the 7th day of A usual. 
1323,
COPNTY I It* A HI > OF PHItl.lC IN'. 

ST It PCTIt IN FOIl HKMINOl.l-J 
COUNTY. FMIIIIOA. 

lly: C. F. IIAItltlSON. Chairman 
Altesl:
(Seal nr Hoard) T. W . LAW TO N ,

Sunt nml1 17x-Officio Secretary. 
Hcholte M-lines.

Attorney for Hoard,
Sanford, Fla.

) 8-22-29-0.C-12-I3-6U'

and the prluelpat heronn-s due and 
payable thirty years after tho dale  
thereof; suld bonds have beep vali
dated nml confirmed by decree nf thn 
Circuit t'otlrt of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit nf Florida, dated August 3ril 
11123. said bonds to he sold for delivery 
within twenty days after written no
tice of acceptance of hid Is alven; said 
In-nils <if ii,non,an tloncniliinthni and 
Interest rit\d principal payable nt the 
Natlmnil I'ark Hank of the City and 
State of New  York.

Written opinion of Mr. Jim. C. Thom
son. attorney, nf New York, approving  
the validity of sahl bunds will bo fur
nished.

Kaeh hhl must he accompanied with 
a eortlfled cheek In the sum of 
tnntMin made payable lo Hie County 
iloard of Public Instruction for Heml- 
inila County. Florida, such cheek of  
the successful bidder to he retained ns

August.Florida, this tho 7th day 
1923.
C l lP N T Y  ItOAKI* OF PPHI.IO IN -  

HKM1NOM-5STIU'C'I 'ION FOIt SKMI!
’ COUNTY. FLORIDA.

Ily: C~ F. IIAItltlSON, Chairman. 
Attest;
(Seal of ....... .. T. W .  LAW TON.

Sup!, and Kx-Offlele Heerelary. 
Selielle Mai nos.

Attorney for Hoard,
Hanford, Fla.

8-22-29-0-S -I2-19-&IC

REAL BARGAINS!
— IN—

TIRES A N D  TUBES
Ihinldilled tin manes to the Hoard f  ’ It1 A J I  T1 ̂  It’ T ’ lt '^T  A  Q  A  
should the successful bidder fall n r ! v l l v i l  U H i U  4 L j I \ O  v X / \ 0
refuse lo take up sahl homls accord* 
I nt; t<i Hie terms of the notice and Ills 
hhl. The stld Hoard reservea the 
^lliht to reject any anil all hills. AH 
proposals should tin addressed to the 
County Hoard of Public Instruction 
for Seminole County. Florida, Care of 
T. W. Lawton. Secretary. Sanford, 
Florida .and marked "Hid for Ihinds."

Witness the hands of the Chairman 
and Secretary and the senl of said 
Hoard at Kunftird. Seminole County,

— A N I )—

MOTOR OILS

F .  P .  R I N E S
11)5 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481 -J

InJtx
Kumhmrt

tmUz
NumJWr*

C ja l jMc«» frfm  Survey nf C u nm t  Bmiiiwii, Ftbnitfry I t i l ,  
Cfrnml fwicti from  !/. S, OfTklnfirsiI S'Mfn«7« 
t t V / .  M  Nmgminff { [ m i  ManiAlji LaJbcrt JfUvtnn', Durtau 0/ 

Lxkbor Staumu,

More tor 
Your Money

ORDINANCE 64
AN ORDINANCE DETERMINING 

THE AMOUNT AND FIXING 
THE RATE OF TAXATION, AND 

* MAKING THE ANNUAL TAX 
LEVY FOR THE CITY OF SAN- 
FORD, FLORIDA, FOR THE 
YEAR, A. D. 1323.

\ullec of Sale of S33.nntl.IUI Sperlnl Tn* 
Nrheel lllstrlrt Nn. 2. .Hr in In air 

Count), I'lorhln, Malil lllstrlrt llr -  
i Ihk Alsu Ivin,w n ns I.enKWiioil Nprr- 

Inl To* Krliuiil lllstrlrt, .Hrhoiil llomts. 
Notice Is lurch)' given thut sealed 

hills will he received by the Count)' 
Iloard nf Public lust ruction of Hciulnle 
County. Florida, at the office of the 
Superintendent of Public Insliuetluti 
nf the said County at the Court House 
In Sanford, Florida, nn nr before tho 
expiration of thirty days from Hie llrst 
publication nf this notice and until 
4:00 o'clock In tho afternoon of Sat
urday. September 22ml, ID23, Tor tlio 
purchase of (33.000.00 Special Tax  
School lllstrlrt No. 2. Seminole County, 
Florida, bonds, sahl bonds being dated 
July 1st. 1923. hearing Interest nt Hie 
rate of six per cent tier annum. Inter
est payable semi-nnnuully, on the llrst

Sw apping th ings— as when  
our grandm others traded eggs 
for calico at the cross-roads store 
— gives a better understanding of 
values. By measuring one thing 
against another we too can often 
judge values more clearly.

Coal and wages make up more 
than half the manufacturing cost 
of cement.

to Deliver 
The Sanford Daily Herald. 

Boys have lo put up five dollar 
bond before takinz job. For 
further particulars see circula
tion m anner Herald. 
REPRESENTATIVE'wanted forTttli 

of The NuRonc Corset in Sanford 
and vicinity. Addrosa, Mrs. T. A. 
Quinn, General Delivery, Sanford. .

148-6 tp
YOUNG LAD Y wisbos position in 

Doctor’s or Dentist office, Addre** 
L., Box 3334. 148-ltp

SEVERAL HURT IN  WRECK.

TE XARK AN A , Ark., Sept. ID,— 
Passenger train No. 6 on the Missouri 
Pacific railway southbound from Lit
tle Rock and due here at 12:30 o'clock 
was wrecked yesterday between Ful
ton and Sheppard, Ark., according to 
reports here. The engine and all but 
three coaches are said to havq turn
ed over. No loss o f life was report
ed but it was said a number o f pas
sengers t a|td members o f ths crew 
were injured.

BE IT  ENACTED BY TIIE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY OF HANFpRD,
FLORIDA:
Section One. That the amoupt de

termined as necessary to be raised by 
taxation for the year, A. D. 1023, for 
the ordinary purposes of the ntunici- 
palty, and for the interest nn  ̂ sink
ing fund account, ia the sum of One 
hundred sixty-nine thousand, four 
hundred forty-one Dollars and Nlno- 
ty-elght cents ($109,441.08).

Section Two, That the tax levy 
for the year 1023 is hereby fixed as 
follows:

(A ) For ordinary purposes o f the 
municipality 12 mills upon the dollar.

(B ) For tho Interest and sinking 
fund account 0 mills upon the dollar.

Section Three. That there shall be 
levied and collected for the year 1923 
upon all taxable property within the 
corporate limits o f the City o f San
ford, Florida, a tax o f 18.mi!U upon 
the dollar, for the t>urpo*e o f reallx-* 
Ing n sum sufficient to meet and de
fray the necessary running and oper
ating fxpi-iiM-.t o f the Pity o f Panford, 
Florida, fo r tho cnsuiqg fiscal year.

Four. That this ordinanSect
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The chart above shows price 
fluctuations for portland cement, 
coal and wages during the past 
ten years. In each case 100 is used 
to represent 1913 figures, by the 
Government departments which  
compiled these statistics.

Translated into “ eggs and calico** 
language, this chart shows that a ton of 
coal would buy nearly twice as much 
cement in 1922 as in-1913. A  day’s wages 
also would buy more cement in 1922 
than in 1913*

This means that even though coal and 
wages make up more than half its manu
facturing cost, cement is now relatively 
lower in  price than either coal or wages.

these increased costs, 
it is plain that in buying cement you Bet 
more for your money than before.
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